ACCESSORY / SPARE PART ROUND, 22MM/SQUARE, 26X26MM: LED SUPER-BRIGHT LAMPS, BASE BA 9S BULB DIAMETER 10MM RATED VOLTAGE 230V AC 110-160V DC, IF X1 TO + OPERATIONAL CURRENT MAX. 15 MA GREEN

Certificates/ approvals:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General Product Approval</th>
<th>Declaration of Conformity</th>
<th>Test Certificates</th>
<th>other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EAC</td>
<td>UL</td>
<td>Special Test Certificate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EG-Konf.</td>
<td>Confirmation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Environmental Confirmations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Further information:

Information- and Downloadcenter (Catalogs, Brochures,...)
http://www.siemens.com/industrial-controls/catalogs

Industry Mall (Online ordering system)
http://www.siemens.com/industrial-controls/mall

Cax online generator
http://www.siemens.com/cax

Service&Support (Manuals, Certificates, Characteristics, FAQs,...)

Image database (product images, 2D dimension drawings, 3D models, device circuit diagrams, ...)

last change: